
ENGLlSH PATENTS> 

TO BENJ,\~~IN RIDER, zht Tip jl~anujhfurer, for ?~is inoe?:lio~z of 
certain +q3rouements in the mctnzlJ’i~cl2ire of ItjiLt 7’ij% d~kh he 

intends to &aominate i?iCtcrY8 Putent Hat Yip. EnrO!ltld January, 
1829. 

THs subject of this patent is a new compounded material, in- 

tended principally t0 he Cm]dO@ for making the cirdar I+$ by 

whic\l the crowns of hats are stllfoaC(l and kept in their proper shape. 
‘rhe hat tips, as they are c0m1110n~y catbxi, haVC, heretolore, been 
made of pasteboard, or card, Or some such substance, susceptible 
of imbibing damp, which is consitlercd to be ubjectionable. ‘l’h~ 
jmproved hat tip is made of matrrials impcrvlous to water, and, 
therefore, possess the advantage of resisting damp. ‘Il’he particu- 
lars are as foilOW:- 

,SjIec~L%ion. -“ My inwntion nT certain improvClnxnfs in the 
manufdcture of hat tips, consists in t.ht: constructing or making of n. 
new material, or subst~Wxs, com~~uscd of some of the :\rticles froIx1 
which brown paper is comm01!1y made, combined with cork in a pul- 
verized or granulated state, which mntcrial, when mnnnfacluretl in to 
sheets or boards, something resetnbiing millboards, is par&ularl y 
calculated for hat iips, and may be also applied to a variety Of O:\L~S 
useful purposes. 

6‘ In preparing this new material, I take of the pulp or feltcd 
fibrous vegetable matters, of which brown, or whitey brown papcvx= 
is commonly made, about seventy-five p011ncJ9, when in a dry state, 

and haviug vrorketl this in the mill, or v?, as patch’ makers usuu.l\.y 
do, 1 then add about thirty-five grounds ot pulvcr~:r.ed, w gmnul;~ t C: cl 
cork, which is to be SO ;)crFectly rniscct or bl~ndctl with thr: ~I!I~> in 

the mill, or vat, as to form one compund substa~rrc. ‘i‘&(: p~-o_ 
portions of quantit.y may, 110wcvCr, ix: slightly varied, xiri:oul; ix~a_ 
terially altering the articles intentled 10 be ~;r~c!uced. Tiiis substatrce 

is then to be moulded, either. by hand ol- I:>nchi11::r~, ii1 the snln 0 
way that sheets of brown paper, 

., 
Or inillboarcis, are COi~>:~~OIll v rklnrie, 

carrying it through the usual Opcratious of couching, pres&g, allrl 
drying. 

“This material, when thus matlc, 1)ein.s finished, is a sort of corn. 
pound of cork and paper, the s1lect.s Ol which arc to bC cut isrto 
circular pieces for the tips of hats; but I do not pr0g0s0 to ~~11 i c at 
all times in that form, but in sheets to be cut at pIc;lsure to the <Ii_ 
mensions required by hat-makers. In some cases, I coat the rn:~t~. 



TO TVrr.r.r,za~ Jous l)o~rnr\-I:, Clofl~ier,~/br his int!elltioj2. of’certr& 

improueme~~fs in ~llctclri,zc~,:l/,/b~ ~~:ollh g, or 1:0,‘!c,i,1g TlbolJio~n the 
Curtlirzg El~gi~lc. 1',nl~ollctl ;I;llltlnl~j-~ IS"8. 

Is orilcr lo understand the subject of this patent, it is necessary 
to explain that part of the operation of prcl~ixing and spinning wool 
to which it applies. 

The lilamcuts Of wool having been separated, and in a sort of way 
combed out and brought into a. thin sheet or sliver, by the ordinary 
scribbling or carding engine, that thin sheet or sliver of wool is 
further operated upon by an extension of the carding engine, and is 
ultimately dischnrqetl thrrefroun, by tile do!‘t‘er COIII~ striking ofi‘ 
small portions ol’ tile sliver of wool frolrl the lillcts of cnrtls on the 
dof&r cylintler, in breadths of about six inches, and in llorizontal 
lengths of about thir,ty inches, which is the ordinary width of the 
cylinders of the car-ding engine. 

These portions of wool arc conducletl bv the dofI’er comb into a 
semi-cylindrical box, or trough, at the end 6f the carding engine, in 
which a fluted roller revolves; and these Hutes taking hold of each 
clotfcd podion of the !vool, as it tlcscentls into the trough, rubs it 
round, antI rolls it into the form of a rouutl 1-011, called a roll, or 
roller of wool, antl delivers it out of tile trough, on to a traversing 
table, or endless cloth. 

Thus a rapitl succession of rolls, or rollers of wool, are turned 
out Of the ~~riginr in horizontal len!:tll5, which are carried bv cllil- 
dren to the Slui~bin~, machiIIe, or billy, in whicll the slubblug, or 
first process of spinumg, is eif’cctet!. 

The nwtlc of feeding ihe billy. or sliilhing nmlrinc, with ~001, 
is, by placing the roils, or rollers, >itic 1)~ sitle, in lo~~giturlinal direc- 
tions upon an endless feetlin g ClOtll, Inclined upwards, which is 
mounted on rollers iit the front of tllC billy; and this feecling cloth 



beit1g made to travCrSC, carries forward the rollers of WOO1 towards 
the spindles, advancing so IIIUC~I at CVW~ stretch_, or traverse of the 
carriage, in which the spindles arc mounted, 5s Is necessary to sup 
ply to each spindle the portion of. y001 required to be extended and 
spun into the roving, or iirst condltlon Of loose twisted yarn. 

Now, as the rollers of wool discharged from the carding engine, 
arc not more than about thirty inches In length, it is necessary that 
they should be frequently supplied to the machine, and the extrerni- 
ties Of the fresh rolls carefully joined t0 the ends of the preceding 
rolls. This is done by children, who constantly attend the machines, 
carrying the rolls of wool from the carding engine, and joining theta 
to those in the slubbing machine. Ijut this joinmg of the ends or 
the rolls of wool is attcndcrl with inconvenience, as if too much of 
the end of one roll overlaps the end of the other, the yarn or roving 
drawn from it will be gouty, or irre.gularly thick in parts; Or, if the 
junction of the two cntls is not sufhciently perfect, the yarn or rov- 
ing will be in some parts too thin, and, probably, break in stretching, 
Such, however, is at present the universal practice in prcparin<q 
roving of wool; and to obviate this inconvemence, is the object of 
the present patent. 

The improved apparatus is to be attached to a carding engine, 
which is to be of the ordinary constcuction, with the exception ot‘ th c 
form in which the wire car& are to be placed upon the doffer cy- 
linder. instead Of fillets of wire cd, about six inches broad, ex- 
tending the whole length Of the cylinder in the direction of its axis, 
it is proposed to place the cnrtls in rings around the pe+hery Of tile 
cylinder, and by means or the doffer comb, to strike otl’ the weal in 
continuous strips or YibilIldS of diver, which are to be received OII t<r 
an endless traversing tabIf+ or cloth. The edges ot’ the ring! of 
wire are to be guartlcd by rings Of stout leather; but this part ot clue 
apparatus is not claimed as new. 

i’he novelty in the apparatus consists in placing another similar 
endless traversing cloth upon ihat which receives the strips, or l-i- 
bands of sliver, SO that the sliver may be carried forward from tile 
carding engine, between the two doths; and while they are tt\us 
conducting it, a Iatcrd motion is given to the upper cloth, wl~ic~~ 
causes the strip, or ribald Of sliver, to be rolled up from its prcvi_ 
Ously flat f’orrn? into tllilt Of a round rod or roller. 

This dan of protlucing endless rollers of wool from the cartI Jo,* 
engine, t jy means Of the latcriil motion given to the erdless cl0tl~ <,: 
other surfaces, bctwccn which the sliver may be conducted an&l 
rubbed, is claimed as ;L principle, by whatever modification of ama_ 
chinery it is clt’ecterl. 

The mode dcscribcd in the speciiication, is, by mounting the IzP 
per endless cloth upon rollers, and givin g it the same progressive 
motion as the lower ~l~lh, by means Of pullies and cords in the ol-Cfi_ 
nary way; the rO!lcrs of the upper cloth king rnou~~tcd in a currj rxge 
rpon small wheels, which, IJY means of_ a rotary crank and. COOPT) t’ct_ 
ing rod, is ma& to traverse to ant1 fro 111 lateral directions, ill ~~~~~~~~ 
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lateral movements the sliver becomes rolled up by the friction of the 
two SurhcCs of cloth. 

111 order to take a sukicnt quantity of wool from the carding 
engine, it is l~ropwx~l that two or more doiE~r cylinders should be 
employed in connesion with the lnrxe carding cylinder; and of 
course, that the riugs of cnrrls on one should bc opposite to the blank 
spaces on the otl1or. In this cnsr, the ilofkr cylinders must be one 
above the other, antI sepnrate cutlloss traversing cloths, mounted in 
the way dcscrilxtl, atlaptctl to reccivc the sliver from each d&r 
cylinder. l~r0111 tl~c CI~~IIWS clollrs, the rollers of wool will fall in 
cOntliluous lct~gths illLo I~ox~s, c:,,,i, or otlrcl~ lwq’tnclcs IKIOW; nut] 

fmn tluc calls, 01’ ohcr. lYxr],taclcs, wl~cii ]~lacctl in front of the 
billy, tlic rollc~3 of ~~001 111;ly bc :~lier~~nrtls dr~kwn, as rciluireil, to 
supply the spiudlcs of llic In:icllinc, 
out tlic iuconvel!icncc 01‘ joillitl 

in prrparin~ the rovings, with- 
(I tllc SllOlt 

hands of clliltlrcrl, as abo\ e tlcsZri!xtl. 
rollcrS togclllcr by tile 

[IL 

0s~ of the lcatling features of this in\entiou, nppcars to be the 
construct.ion of vessels which are to be elnploycd for filtering water 
for tlomestic uses, by combiniItg slabs of slate; and the other is pass- 
iug the water upwards, in a zIgzag course, through layers or beds of 
sand, and otl1er puriiiing Inattcrs. 

‘I’hesc slabs of sia(c arc to be cemented together at the joints, by 
a mixture of white lead, or a strong mortar made of lime; and the 
slabs are to bc further supportccl and I~ixceil togeth to prevent 
their separating, by rods of iron passed through the vessel, and se- 
cured by nuts screwed on the outsides. 

‘I’he Lrm of the vessel is proposd to be square, or at least rec- 
tangular, and about twice as high as the breadth of the base, the 
internal part being divided into five compartnicnts, by gratings or 
perforated plates. 

The water is to bc introduced into the lowest compartment, by a 
pipe leading from a reservoir, placed in an elevated situation, in 
order that the pressure from above may cause the water to rise 
through the filterer to the top. 

The lowest compartment! or receiving vessel, is covered by a 
grating, upon which, occupying the second compartment, a 
of sand is placed. 

quantit 
The water is, therefore, to percolate f throug 1 

the sand upward, and deposit any foul matter with which it mny be 
impqnated in the bed of sand. 

Above the seco~~cl compartment, a ]~latc is lisctl, willl conical holes 
in the ccntrc, throu$l \yIliclr the water is 111:1(lc to ]KISS, by the up- 
ward pressure, into llie thirtl coln],nrtrl~elit, wliich is likcwisc filled 
with sad. ‘l’he ]J]:de above his hid cOlll]l~LL’tlllClIt, i3 ]X~f~Jr:ltCl] 

towards one side wly, so llial tlic wttw, iIt ]~x~sing upwds, has to 
proceed through the bed of sand, partly in a. liorixonld direction. 



To ShblIJEI* l’nnl”r, ccwy ~pcQ?c6 $2 Maker, for his invenfion of 
cerlain it~apo’:mw fs 011 eltrsfic hrls, C?Idl.iOllS, scnfs, purls, nntl 
otllcr cdrti&s OJ’ IiLul XX%. Eei;lcd J LI tie 25, 18”Y c . 

Trrg patcntec silys, 11)~ in\,ctlt.ion t‘consists in a new mcll3ocl of 
making Or malluf~lcturin, (1’ ~l;iStic \JCdS, CUShhS7 and 0th Such ar- 

ticks constructctl with wire sprilq+ by wliic:h I ;kfFxd :1 grenter rle- 
gee of cl&city, a11t1 avoid the incwvcnicuce which has been 
heretofore experiwccd fr01~k the h~.l e&m UC wad fmning, wIkh 
I now dispense with. 

(( In constructing these beds, cushions, pillinw, or seats fur CRY- 
Gages, settees, co~hcs, chairs, or any other article of c!ornestic use, 
requiring an elastic cu4~ion, I lirst provitlc il sheet 01’ ca0vaSs or fgdil 
cloth, Or any other licsib!c l~l;LtWiid witetl to that lJLlI’lx~Se. as a basis 
on which the sprirlgs ;We to 1x2 attaC\Jed. This cloth I strcnglbeo, 
by placing ribs d!vhdebOlJe marl cane, or my other elastic nl;Iterial, 
round its edges, or rouJlr\ the forIn of the intended bed or cushion, 
and also across it in ditkrent directions, on both sides of’ the canvass 
or sail cloth, and sew them together at the junction, and to the 
cloth. The breadth and length of the btlsis sheet, must depend upon 
the intended diincnsions of he bed or cushion, w~~cthcr for one op 

two persons to lie upon, or merely as a scat, cushion, or PillOWj and 
the strength of the springs must be varied accordingly, as a greater 
or less degree of resistance may be required. 

‘4 This foundation sheet may be made from various materials. 1 
sometimes use mill board, but 1 prefer it tu be perfectly Ijesible; 
and, therefore, in comulon, employ the sail cloth or canvass, and 
whalebone or cane, as above described. Stout leilther WOUld answer 



hprovements on B&ustic Beds. 4). 

(he Purpose, Or thin slil)s of whalebone, or cane, wove11 into a lattice 
work. A variety of other articles will also apply to this use, there 
fore 1 dn not confine myself to any peculiar material, but employ 
any fled& materials that may be found most advantageous and con_ 
venient of adaptation, to constitute the basis or foundation she&, 
upoIl Which the wire springs are to be fixed. 

“ kIaving preparcd the stilt’ finmdation sheet, as above described, 
and spread it out flat, I nest take a number or spiral springs, made 
of iron or steel \virc-, twikted into circular coils, in the shape of an 
hour gland, 01’) \\hat is still better, springs made of wire bent into 
anglW, instead of c:ircul:u coila. I Ilavc ndopted 3. triangular form, 
but square, or ally other angul;~r iigrrrc-, \vould, lWrhaps,answer nearly 
as well, provifletl the coil:; c,L’ tllc 1, in: 
depressed, il~c coils Aviil 1’All oilc within the 0th~. 

are so disposed, that. being 

“ ‘I’llc li)undutiw~ sll~ct king sl”cad alit ilut, ns above stated, any 
nU:llber of tl;c slIrill;;5 Inay IIC: j~l;icc:tl III”“’ it, at short distances 
apart.; the nu~nbcr 01 tlic hj)l.illss c:n~ployctl in innking one bed, or 
CUSlliOll, ;IIid ;llSO tlleir Il(‘(‘(‘>iilL’y btrcn$li, 1llUSt clcpellc\ up011 tile 

size and required cln3tic,ilJ, IOr \vlliGli 110 (l~~c:iJctl rule can be given, 
but it ma.y bc readily i\no\vtl 11y :I very liltle (!sperience. 

“ The lower coil 0T each spring is to bc i&tened by sewing, or 
otherwise, to 1110 t;u.lrrdatio~~ d11:c1, aud to tllc wll;~lc:b~~i~c bracing; 
all& \VlIcIl tllcy ill’C ;I11 sccurcd in Illis \YfLJ 9 tl~cy arc further confined 
by pack Ihrcnil, or other small string, iiccl to the top coils, and ex- 
tended diagonally from one to the otllcr, bracing them all together. 

‘6 On the tops of the sprin;ti thus sccltrecl to the foundation sheet, 
and braced together, I es&l another sheet oT canvass like the 
former, strcn~;tl~clied with ribs of wlialebo~~e and cane, as described 
above; and having sewctl it to the upper coils of the springs, in tht 
same way that the lower coils wcrc sccurcd to the Ihundatlon sheet 
I then raise up the ilnps, nr ovcrhangifl; edges 0C the canvass, 01 
sail cloth, of the lower sheel, and bcw it a11 roun(l to the top sheet 
and then the fhps 01‘ th0 tq SheCt t0 tlke edges Oc the bottom, eI1 

closing tlir. bpriligs 011 all sides as a bos. 
‘6 TIIC intcrnni 1Jarl. ol’ the bed, or cushion, leaving been thus Con 

strutted, it is to be padded on the outside with wool, horse hair, 0 

other elastic material, as stufYed scats are usually wade; and Up01 

this I put the canvass arid ticking, CMI, leather, silk, or any othe 
material, wIlich is to constitute the external covering of the bed 
cushion, pillow, or seat. 

‘6 In making small pillows and cushions, 1 somctirncs pass one-ha1 
of each coiled spring through the foundation sheet, and secure it b: 
sewing the sheet to the two central coils of wire. The outer coil 
of the springs, both above and below, ;Irc then tied together in tli 
way above esplainctl, md n aht ot’ c~lIlv;lss covcrcd over the whole 
\vlli& is sewed to the outer coils of tllc sljrin;s; ;tnd wheI1 the seam 

are sewed up, so as to cncloec the springs, the necessary padtlir!g 

of horse hair, or \vool, arc laicl on, and the cuslrion COYered wit 

canvass ticking, leather, silk, or arly otllcr suiiable unatcrial, accord 
VOL. IV.--No. l.----Jllc,v~ 1529. ti 



42 J$fi~(J$$c[~~a P&?&/s J& ,!3;?11$, tailh i&Y~2111’/i’S. 

;ng to the will of the Tmrchaser, or the ~WIIOSC itbr which the pilIucv 
or cushion is intcndcd to be used?’ [rr,. 

.^ __ _ _......_ __ ___.. _._“...I_ 

TO JA&c$s S’ro~~s, _?hidW~~f, fb?’ m&tin hpmx?~~~d8 ha dh&& 
Boiling, CUrilZg, Clari@ng, or PWp%lg, RllN Or diWCovclcl0 

&gar, Js’astard $IC~*, and ~~~O~CLWCS. Ihttcd ht~ber II, 1827. 

To all to whom these presents shall come, &c. Ax.--XoW lxozv 
ye, that in compliance mlth the said proviso, I, the said Ja~nc~ Stokes, 
do her&y describe the nature of my said invention, and in what 
manner the same is to be performed and carried into CKect, by the 
following description thereof, (that is to say:)- 

First, the liquor, or cane juice, bein, 0 taken into the clarifier, I 
take to it about fourteen pounds of charcoal, about seven pounds of 
bark of the wild elm tree, and about one pound of lime, and pro- 
ceed to clear the liquor, take off the scum, kc. in the usual way, and 
when suffkiently clear, I PASS it through a blanket into a clarifying 
cistern or other vessel, and lmmp it,, or othcrwisc convey it into the 
pans or teaches, for the pqoso of boiling or cv:~j)oMion. ‘l%c 
liquor being boiled to the proper proof, is T~asSod into the coolers, 
according to the well known method, or may be pottctl iu moulds, 
according to the practice of sugar refiners: but previous to its being 
taken into the hogsbca~l~, I take it into buses, or vessels constructed 
for that pt~rposc, the ilinnxsions of which 1 rcpplate accortlitlg to 
circumstances, and mix with the sugar, brimcly, go~~cva, mm, or any 
other spirit or spirits, in the TxoT~ortion of about one gallon to every 
hundred weight of SL!@l’; 1: then submit it to the action of an hytlrau. 
lit, or other press ot adequate poWr, which forces out the moisti~rc, 
and leaves the sugar suficieotty dry to put iuto the ho~shearls, and 
much improved in quality and colour. 

Or, secondly, I t&C raw sugar, or bilStClH1 sugar, in its iinished 
or manufactured state, and when boiled by this, or any other metho& 
aad putting it into hoses as above mentioned, proceed to mix, press, 
kc., in the mnrincr 0s before rlcscribed, and lxoducing the same 
elYect. 

And I tlo tlcclnrc that the articles and quantities mclltiorlr~l, are 
most conducive to 111~ said results; but 1 claim Chc privilqt: of vary- 
ing the quantilics, or ~Ippxaiur;, iIS may be ncccss~u~~, ;md 01’ intro 
ducing ilny other WLiClC or art&5 of similar chc~u~cal powers an$ 
aflinity, 

[I?(~WdO7~ i?f I’OtCrzt iilve~2lioiu 
---.-_ _ -.__ .._.. _____.____ 

A.3IET~IE:AN T’n’T’KS’L’s. 
LIST OF AJIERICAS I'AIXS'I'S ~;I~SS;TEI~ 1S AI%T., IS_)g_ 

W%h Iharks snrl ~~~cn~pl~Jicutio,ls, ASJ /he E(/ilOr. 

1. For mackincry for Steerilz (5’ ShijIs (L91d other LWels; Mi- 
chael Pearson, Ncwburyport, Massachusetts, April 1, 


